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納豆是日本常見的傳統發酵食品, 由黃豆通過納豆菌 (枯草桿菌) 發酵
製成, 具有黏性, 不僅保有黃豆的營養價值, 富含維生素K2, 提高蛋白
質的消化吸收率,  更重要的是發酵過程產生了多種生理活性物質, 具
有溶解體內纖維蛋白及其他調節生理機能的保健作用.調查指出日本
人食用納豆的歷史已超過一千年. 

Natto is a traditional Japanese fermented foods commonly from 

soybeans fermented by natto bacteria, it is sticky, not only to 

maintain the nutritional value of soy, rich in vitamin K2 can improve 

digestion and absorption of protein, and the fermentation process 

could produce a variety of physiologically active substances, with the 

dissolution of fibrin in vivo regulation of physiological functions and 

other health effects. Surveys indicate that the Japanese food natto 

history of more than a thousand years. 

納豆在日本很流行, 每年平均吃掉40億盒, 1,000 年來. 日本家庭從上到下口耳相傳
納豆的好處  : 

Natto is very popular in Japan with average of 4 billion box per year be taken by 

the Japanese. Over a thousand of years, from generation to generation, all 

Japanese family believes that taking the Natto will get benefit as: 

1.  不會感染肺結核. 

 Not infected with tuberculosis. 

2.   喝酒時吃時就不醉. 

 Not easy to get drunk while eating the Natto at the same time.   

3.  對高血壓和心臟病有好處. 

 Good for the person with high blood pressure and Heart disease 

4.  能治痢疾等. 

 Can cure dysentery, etc 

Origin of Natto 
納豆的由來 

1905 年, 日本北海道大學的研究人員, 從土壤中分離出納豆菌種. 試驗後
發現其質大大優于用稻草上的菌種生產, 納豆的歷史. 以後, 隨著專用納
豆菌種的使用, 納豆的品質 越來越顯現, 從此開創了納豆從營養食品到
具有藥效和功效微生態, 健康食品的新時代. 

In 1905, Japanese researcher of Hokkaido University, succeeded in 

isolating the natto bacteria from other varieties in rice straw, they have 

found that the quality is much better than with the strain on the 

production of straw. The history of Natto, with exclusive use of natto 

bacteria, natto quality more apparent, began a natto from nutritious 

foods to have the efficacy and effectiveness of probiotics, a new era of 

healthy foods. 
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早在日本江戶時代出版的 [本朝時鑒] 中就有 [納豆菌可進食消毒] 的記載而納豆被發現清除
體內廢物,防止血栓, 預防骨質疏鬆症和抗氧化等功能, 主要是來自於納豆菌的發酵作用, 發
酵時, 能夠產生  : 

Back to the record of Edo period in Japan, natto was discovered with the function of helping 

in rid of wastes inside the body.  It can also prevent blood clots, prevent osteoporosis and 

antioxidant functions, during the process of Natto fermentation, Fermentation can product: 

 

呲啶二焌酸 -抗菌物質 

Dipicolinic acid  Antimicrobial substances 

卵磷脂 -降低膽固醇 

Lecithin Lower Cholesterol 

維生素 K2 -幫助固定骨鈣 

Vitamin K2  Help in fixed osteocalcin 

皂素 -防此肥胖 

Saponin  Anti-fat 

大豆異黃酮 -改善更年期不適 

Soy Isoflavones  release uncomfortable of menopause 

納豆激酶 -溶解血栓, 預防中風等. 

Nattokinase Prevent blood clots, and stroke. 

納豆菌是枯草桿菌之一亞種.可以發酵分解大豆以製成納豆之細菌. 

Natto (Bacillus Subtillis Natto) is one of the Bacillus subtilis subsp.Can be fermented 

to produce the bacterial decomposition of soybean natto. 

納豆菌本身非常穩定, 能有效進入腸道作用, 除了本身能對腸道功能進行正面作用外, 

也有效地抑制大腸桿菌群 (尤其是 0111, 0114, 0157 等菌株), 且還有促進腸道乳酸菌
生長的作用. 

Natto itself is very stable and can effectively move into the intestine role, in additional, 

it can not only itself effect on intestinal function and also be effectively inhibit 

coliform (especially in 0111, 0114, 0157 and other strains), it can also promote 

intestinal lactic acid bacteria growth. 

納豆菌最早是在1905年, 由日本東京大學的澤村教授從納豆中純分離出來, 並將該菌
株命名為 Bacillus Natto Sawamura.Natto was first developed in 1905 by Professor 

Sawamura University of Tokyo,  he separated the Bacillus Subtilis from the pure 

natto, and the strain was named as “Bacillus Natto Sawamur” 

其後在1946年美國Smith 等人的研究, 認為納豆菌應屬於枯草桿菌的類緣菌 (亞種), 

因此在分類上便將納豆菌歸屬於枯草桿菌中. 

Subsequently, American researchers as Mr. Smith believe that Bacillus Subtillis 

Natto is one of the Bacillus subtilis and be recognized as “Bacillus subtilis natto” 

納豆菌不會產生毒素,對人體無害, 所以是一種安全性極高的食用工業菌株. 

Natto does not produce toxins harmful to humans, it is a safe and highly edible 

industrial strains. Natto Probiotics Feature 

嚴選來自日本, 美國, 比利時之專利原料, 台灣經濟部核定之生技新藥公司研發監製成
份天然精純, 全素者可用或沖泡飲用.  獨立單包裝, 攜帶方便. 

Exclusive material is selected carefully from Japan, U.S. A and Belgium, Taiwan‘s 

Ministry of Economic Affairs approved biotech research and development of new 

drugs producer pure natural ingredients, vegan can make available drinking.  

Individual packages can make easy to carry. 

Japanese Longevity Tactic 
日本人長壽的秘訣  
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納豆益生菌對於那些患有腸道菌群失調的人.  是一種理想的営營養補充, 可使排便更順暢, 

輕鬆做好體內環保幇助維持消化道機能.  改變腸內益菌群. 它可以分泌豐富的活性酵素及
納豆激酶, 幫肋維持消化道機能, 促進腸道益菌群, 使排便更順暢.  輕鬆做好體內環保.  調
節體質, 促進新陳代謝, 維持健康. 

For those who suffer from unbalance of intestinal flora, the Natto Probiotics is an ideal 

nutritional supplement; it can make bowel movements more smoothly and easily help 

maintain digestive function.  Alter beneficial intestinal flora, which can secrete abundant 

and nattokinase enzyme activity to help maintain gastrointestinal function, promote 

beneficial intestinal flora, making bowel movements more smoothly. Easy to do in vivo 

environment. Regulating body, promote metabolism, maintain healthy. 

Suitable for 
適用於 

納豆益生菌為納豆菌之內生孢子, 因為本身呈芽孢狀態, 彷彿穿上一層防護罩, 所以有
更強的耐酸性, 耐熱性, 即效性及舒暢感: 
Natto is the spore form inside the probiotics spores, Seems to put a layer of protective cover so 
the stronger in acid resistance, heat resistance, can help to have the immediate effect and 
comfortable: 
 
耐酸性  Acid resistance 
納豆內生孢了菌在胃液中以芽孢型態存在, 可順利通過胃酸而在體內定殖繁洐. 
Endogenous natto bacteria spores of Bacillus patterns in the gastric juice in the presence of 
smooth stomach acid in the body through colonization fermented 
 
耐熱性 Heat resistance 
納豆內生孢子菌經加熱實驗, 發現可在攝氏70度下存活, 絲毫不影響全株活性. 
By heating experiment, Natto endogenous spores could still be alive at 70°c without affect the 
activity of the whole plant. 
 
安全性. Security 
經實驗證實, 納豆內生孢子菌於常溫下二年, 生菌數無明顯變化. 
Under the experiment, natto endogenous spores found no significant changes at the room 
temperature for two years. 
 
即效性  Effectiveness 
一般人食用納豆益生菌後, 可產生有機酸, 幫助消化. 
Easy to produce organic acids, helps digestion by taking the Natto Probiotics 
 
舒暢性   Comfortable 
納豆益生菌質純溫和, 讓你輕鬆享受前所未有的通體舒感. 
Pure mild of Natto probiotics can make you enjoy unprecedented sense of comfort henselae. 
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- 血栓造成之相關疾病. 

 Related diseases caused by blood clots 

專治 :  Suitable for 

- 血栓溶解作用, 降低血壓及膽固醇. 

 Thrombolytic effect, reducing blood pressure and cholesterol. 

- 預防骨折. 

 Prevent fractures. 

- 抗菌作用. 

 Antibacterial action. 
工作繁忙, 生活壓力大者, 

Heavy work pressure and stressful 

三餐不正常,  暴飲暴食, 狼吞虎嚥者 

Irregular meal, and over eating 

喜歡吃肉, 高脂肪或刺激性食者. 

Much eating meat. High fat food and 

spicy item. 

胃酸過多, 容易脹氣, 消化不良者. 

Hyperacidity, easy to get flatulence and 

dyspepsia. 

便秘或拉肚子者 

Person with Constipation or diarrhea. 

免疫機能差, 易感冒者. 

Poor immune function, easy to get flu. 

年紀大, 腸胃機能弱者. 

Older and weak Gastrointestinal 

function   

Application 

Natto Probiotics 
納豆益生菌 

本品對高膽固醇和心臟患者的有效性得到美國FDA認可. 其含有人體所需的皂素.  異黃酮不
飽和脂肪酸, 葉酸, 食物纖維, 鈣, 鐵, 鉀, 含豐富維他命k2 及E, 卵磷脂, 亞麻酸等, 可延緩老
化, 提高記憶力等.  納豆益生菌亦是使日本人成為現今世界上最長壽的民族所長期攝取的食
品之一. 

This product gets the approval of U.S. FDA that it is good for the person with high 

cholesterol and heart patients.  It contains the Is flavones unsaturated fatty acids, dietary 

fiber, calcium, iron, potassium, rich in vitamin K2 and E. Lecithin, linolenic acid, etc can 

help in delay aging, improve memory, it is also one of the long-term intake food for 

Japanese and makes them to be the nation's oldest in the world. 

食用方法: 

Application 

成人每日-2 次, 每次1包. 

Adult: Two times per day, and one bag each. 

首次食用請加倍, 以增強效果. 

Consumption for the first time doubled to enhance the effect. 

請於飯後食用. 

Suggest taken after meal. 

需養成每日食用的習慣, 才能確保消化道機能平衡. 

For best results in achieving flora balance, take daily close. 

可與奶粉, 麥粉等粉末或流體食物合併食用. 

It can be used with milk powder, flour or liquid. 

內容量  : 每袋 3 g x 30 袋包 

Packing: 3 g per bag, 30 bags per box. 

原產地  : 台灣 

Origin:  Taiwan 
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Taiwanofungus camphoratus fungus , is a species of fungi in the genus Taiwanofungus. 
樟芝，又稱牛樟菌（中國：牛樟芝），是在屬樟一種真菌。 

Taiwanofungus camphoratus 
牛樟芝 

Taiwanofungus camphoratus is an indigenous mushroom in Taiwan, which has been used as a 
traditional medicine to treat many health-related problems.  
 
樟芝是一個土著蘑菇在台灣，它已被用來作為一個傳統的藥物來治療許多與健康有關
的問題。 
 
Several biological activities have been reported on T. camphoratus ranging from anti-
inflammatory antihypertension to anticancer and so on.  
 
一些生物活性，已報告了樟芝範圍從抗炎抗高血壓抗癌等。 
 
Cancer is a major cause of death in Taiwan, and unfortunately, there is no satisfied treatment 
presently. Thus, a review article about the anticancer effect of T. camphoratus would be a great 
importance. This article reviews anticancer activities being performed with crude extracts and 
isolated compounds from T. camphoratus and their synergistic effects.  
癌症是台灣的主要病因，不幸的是，沒有滿意的治療目前。因此，對樟芝的抗癌作用
的綜述文章將是一個非常重要的。本文回顧了正在與樟芝及其協同效應的粗提取物和
分離的化合物進行抗癌活性。 
 
The source of T. camphoratus might be from its fruiting bodies, mycelia, and fermented culture 
broth and be extracted from water, methanol, ethanol, ethyl acetate, or chloroform, which 
showed versatile anticancer activities. In addition, various compounds have been further purified 
from these extracts, such as terpenoids, maleic and succinic acids derivatives, polysaccharides, 
and other compounds, and they also showed potent cytotoxicity. Besides, T. camphoratus not 
only has cytotoxic effect but also produces synergistic anticancer effect with trichostatin A, 
lovastatin, and taxol.  
樟芝的來源可能是從它的子實體，菌絲體和發酵培養液和從水，甲醇，乙醇，乙酸乙
酯，氯仿，顯示多功能抗癌活性萃取。此外，各化合物已進一步從這些提取物，例如
萜類化合物，馬來酸和琥珀酸的衍生物，多醣，和其它化合物進行純化，並且它們也
表現出強效的細胞毒作用。此外，樟芝不僅具有細胞毒作用，但也產生與曲古抑菌素
A，洛伐他汀，和紫杉醇協同抗癌作用。 
 
It is concluded that T. camphoratus could be considered as a potential anticancer agent to make 
cancer no longer a frightening nightmare. However, clinical trials of T. camphoratus on human 
subjects are absent, and the involved mechanism remains unclear. Hence, further investigations 
would be required. 
它的結論是樟芝可被視為一個潛在的抗癌藥物，使癌症不再是一個可怕的噩夢。然而，
在人類受試者的研究，樟芝的臨床試驗均缺席，而且所涉及的機制仍不清楚。因此，
進一步的研究將是必需的。 
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牛樟芝喉糖選用最高品質的牛樟芝，配合獨家配方精製而成，可潤喉退火、生津止渴。 

Antrodia Cinnamomea Candy chose the best quality antrodia cinnamomea, manufactured in an 

exclusive and refined formula. 

 

產品特色 Features： 

-本產品榮獲2010台灣優良品質獎 

The product won the 2010 Taiwan Superior Quality Award.  

-可素食 

Vegetarian. 

-每一顆「樟芝糖」含牛樟芝萃取物300mg以上，是最佳養生選擇 

Each candy contains more than 300 mg antrodia cinnamomea extract. 

 

產品成份 Ingredients： 

牛樟芝菌絲體萃取物、松杉靈芝萃取物、薄荷、蜂蜜、麥芽糖、砂糖 

Antrodia cinnamomea mycelium extract, ganoderma tsugae extract, mint, honey, maltose, sugar 

 

使用方法 Instruction： 

每次1-2粒，口含慢慢融化，一天2~3次 

1-2 candy each time, 2-3times a day 

 

保存期限 EXP.：二年 2 years 

 

保存方法 Store Instruction： 

請置於乾燥陰涼處，經開封後請儘速食用完畢 

Please place in a cool, dry area, finish it as soon as practicable after open 

 

注意事項 Note： 

請勿直接吞食或攪碎。 

Do not allow children, elderly directly swallowed or minced the candy. 

 

原產地 Country of Origin: 台灣 Taiwan 

Antrodia Cinnamomea Candy 
牛樟芝喉糖 
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全球醫療界廣泛應用的保健酵素. 
Health enzyme be widely used in the global community of medical. 
 
鳳梨酵素是萃取自鳳梨莖的酵素混和物, 內含八種蛋白質分解酵素與貴營養素, 具有許多經科學臨
床實證的保健功效, 目前在醫藥業, 保健食品業被廣泛應用. 
Bromelain is an extract mixture from Pineapple stem using biotechnology after extraction and purification.  It 
contains eight proteolytic enzymes and expensive nutrients, after the clinical evidence of health effects by the 
scientific(s), Bromelain is widely used in the pharmaceutical industry, and the health food industry.     

Pineapple Stem 
鳳梨莖  

作者/ 

年份 
Author/

Year 

國家 
Country 

病患數 
Number 

of 

patient 

食用週數 
Time 

per 

week 

降低疼痛 
Pain 

Reduction 

功能提升 
Enhancement 

效果與消炎藥相當 
effect of anti-
inflammatory drugs  

Klein, 

2006 
德國 

Germany 
90 6 √ √ 改善僵硬 

Improve stiffness 
√ 

Akhtar, 

2003 
巴基斯坦 
Pakistan 

103 6 √ √51%使用者有進步 
51% user get improvement 

√醫師鑑定 
Identification by 

Physician 

Klein, 

1997 
奧地利 
Austria 

40 3 √ √改善僵硬 
Improve Stiffness 

√ 

Tilwe, 

2001 
印度 
India 

50 3 √ √改善無力感腫脹 
Improve powerlessness 

and swelling 

√醫師鑑定 
Identification by 

Physician 

Klein, 

2000 
奧地利 
Austria 

73 3 √  降80% 
80% lower 

√結束後持續4週 
End after  4 weeks 

√醫師鑑定 
Identification by 

Physician 

Singer, 

2001 
奧地利 
Austria 

68 3 √ √ 

Walker, 

2002 
英國 
England 

77 4 √降50% 
50% lower 

√改善僵硬, 總指數降59% 

Improve Stiffness for more 

than 59% 

Leipner, 

2001 
瑞士 
Swiss 

60 3 √ √ 

Singer, 

1996 
奧地利 
Austria 

80 4 √ √改善活動性 
Improve movement 

Cohen, 

1964 
美國 

U.S.A 
29 √3 √ √腫脹消72% 

Improve swelling for more 

than 72% 
Patients with coronary infarction, be proved by the Trials Clinical,  who continues taking Bromelain for 2 years, more than 140 
patients, 98% of patients could get up improvement than 80%, for taking Bromelain for 4 years, the percentage could  get 
improvement  up to 97%  from 68%. 
臨床實驗冠狀動脈梗塞病患每日口服鳳梨酵素+鎂鉀: 經2 年追蹤, 140 名病患, 存活率由原本80% 提高到98%經 4 年追
蹤, 76 名病患, 存活率由原本68% 提高到 97%       
Information from資料來源  :  
Decrease of the incidence of coronary heart infarct by  Mg – and K-0r0tate and bromelain.  Acta Med Empirica.  12:614-618, 1977 

Announcement : All of the above information is only for reference, there is no ownership by our company. 
聲明  : 以上全部資訊只供讀者參考, 本公司並無擁有權. 
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 全球醫療界廣泛應用的保健酵素. 
 Health enzyme be widely used in the global community of medical. 
 
 鳳梨酵素是萃取自鳳梨莖的酵素混和物, 內含八種蛋白質分解酵素與貴營
 養素, 具有許多經科學臨床實證的保健功效, 目前在醫藥業, 保健食品業被
 廣泛應用. 
 Bromelain is an extract mixture from Pineapple stem using biotechnology after 
 extraction and purification.  It contains eight proteolytic enzymes and expensive 
 nutrients, after the clinical evidence of health effects by the scientific(s), Bromelain 
 is widely used in the pharmaceutical industry, and the health food industry.     
 
 
 
  調節過敏(免疫)   Allergies adjustment (Immunity) 
  促進心血管健康 Improve cardiovascular health 
  關節保養 Joint care  
  促進心血管健康 Promote cardiovascular health 
  舒緩發反應   
  幫助消化    Improve digestion 
  資料來源   :  Information from : 
  美國國家藥品圖書館  U.S. National Drug Library 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
過敏免疫保健    
Enhance allergic immune 
2000 年美國西北健康科學大學  - 研究指出食用鳳梨酵素能降低過敏性鼻炎之症狀. 而2005
年美國康州大學醫學院的動物試驗指出, 食用鳳梨酵素能有效降低嗜酸性白血球 ( 
過敏發炎指標), 控制過敏性呼吸道疾病 (氣喘). 
In 2000 The research of Northwestern Health Science University that  Bromelain can reduce the 
symptoms of allergic rhinitis, and in 2005, after the test by animal experiments, the University School 
of medicine in Connecticut state, USA noted that Bromelain can also efficiently lower the effect of 
Eosinophils  (Irritation Index)     

Bromelain
鳳梨酵素  
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Collagen peptide is extracted from fresh fish scale in Taiwan: safe, fresh, and better 

absorption. 

膠原胜肽萃取自台灣新鮮魚鱗：安全、衛生、吸收效果較佳！ 

 

Efficacy 

功效 

Collagen is an important component of skin and bones, the collagen peptide in 

"Bromelain plus Collagen Peptide" is extract from fish scale, collagen peptide from fish 

scale can maintain the bones in good condition and skin condition.  

膠原蛋白為皮膚、骨骼不可或缺的主要成分，「鳳梨酵素+膠原胜肽」的膠原蛋白來

自魚鱗萃取，魚鱗膠原胜肽可維持骨骼健康及養顏美容，還添加牛奶鈣，可同時補

充骨骼所需的鈣質。 

 

Our company product also adds in milk that add in calcium which the bones need. The 

small collagen peptide element is easy for people to absorb. 

經酵素水解、純化分離為最容易被人體吸收的小分子膠原胜肽，具有高生理活性及

穩定性，吸收率明顯。 

   Bromelain + Collagen Peptide 
鳳梨酵素 +膠原胜肽 
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銷售的貨品絕大部份是外地直接進口，有中東、台灣、韓
國等地區。致力搜羅高品質及具市場競爭力之健康食品。 

Most of our products are imported from foreign countries, for 

instance Middle East, Taiwan (ROC), Korea. We assure you 

that all our health supplements are of fine quality and possess 

market competitiveness.  

安美利食品有限公司創立於2006年，主要從事健康食品的進出口貿易。
業務地區主要是香港和東南亞等地區。 

AML Food Limited was founded in 2006, mainly engaged in the import and 

export of health supplements. The areas of operation include Hong Kong and 

Southeast Asia Regions.  

經多年努力，本公司與台灣的工商界建立了良好的合作關係。 

After years of effort, AML Food Limited has successfully established good connections and 

relations with Hong Kong and Taiwan business community. 

香港中環德輔道中40號通明大906室 

ROOM 906, 9/F., TUNG MING BUILDING,  

40 DES VOUEX ROAD, CENTRAL, HONG KONG. 

TEL: (852) 3119 8126     

FAX: (852) 3020 9236      

www.amlfood.com 


